Wednesday, August 17, 2022 - EDC

Meeting unofficial minutes

6:00 PM- Oscoda County Library

6:00 PM- Call to order, invocation of flag and roll call

Members present- Duanne Roddy, Misty deGuzman, Richard Castle, Rosita Perez, AJ Wesler

Liaison present: N/A

Members of the public present- Marvin Taylor, Mio AuSable Superintendent/Business Manager

Misty/ Duane motion to approve Agenda- Motion passes 5-0

Misty/Duane motion to approve minutes: Motion passes 5-0

Liaison’s report- none

Old business- Single owner business now counts for grant.

Misty/Duane motioned that Send the economic development USDA grant to Kyle to sign, All in favor

4 accounts sent to lawyer.

New business- Guest Marvin Taylor introduced himself. Mr. Taylor talked about the school’s sinking fund that will be on the November 2022 ballot to upgrade playground, improve track, move the baseball field, upgrade parking lot, put AC in auditorium, upgrade PA system and other needs of the school.

Mr. Taylor was asked about work/trade program with EDC. This would be something for the principal and councilor. Mr. Taylor did speak about getting business’ to career day and that EDC could write up a survey for students about interests and what they would like to do. Currently, the school does do an EDP survey that they begin in 8th grade and follows them.

Misty/ Duanne motioned to form a committee to write survey for Mio and potentially Fairview. All in favor, motioned passed. Tabled until next meeting with more members present.
Evaluation of dams with Consumers. Public meeting September 26, 2022 at Mio AuSable Schools. Open house at 5:30, meeting at 6 to obtain feedback on future/reevaluation of dam. Community input wanted. License to operate expires 2034

**Correspondence**- None

Misty/AJ Motion to close EDC 6:35

Misty/Duanne Motion to open Brownfield @7:35

Recap of what Browfield is for guest.

AJ/ Misty motion to close Brownfield 6:52.